Adsorption of vitronectin in human serum onto plastics is augmented by sodium dodecyl sulfate.
We have investigated the adsorption of cell-spreading activity in human serum onto polystyrene plates after treatment of the serum with sodium dodecyl sulfate (SDS). Vitronectin in human serum was remarkably adsorbed onto the plate after boiling the serum with 0.1% SDS for 5 min. SDS was effective over the concentration range from 0.05 to 0.25%. Increase of the vitronectin adsorption was accompanied by an increase of cell spreading on the plates. The cell-spreading activity in SDS-treated serum was impeded by anti-vitronectin antibody but not by anti-fibronectin antibody. After treatment with SDS, fibronectin-depleted serum could induce cell spreading but vitronectin-depleted serum could not. These results indicate that vitronectin alone was the cell-spreading factor in SDS-treated human serum. However, SDS-treated pure vitronectin itself did not retain the cell-spreading activity. The activity was recovered when bovine serum albumin was added to pure vitronectin before or after boiling with 0.1% SDS. Therefore, vitronectin adsorbed from SDS-treated serum might retain the cell-spreading activity with the aid of serum protein. Treatment of serum with SDS provides an easy, specific, and efficient method of coating polystyrene plates with vitronectin.